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HYNOIDS, FOWLER 
ARE TOP BOWLEKS

. The final statistics of the men’s Ten
t h s Duck-Pin Leagues reveal that 

lellows who came through with top 
^ors had to do some excellent bow- 
S during the entire season, Aver- 

vT.® show that Bruce Reynolds of the 
Team was the most con- 

Rai ?  bowler of the group. Both 
. Pn Morris and Jimmie Dunne per- 
D well enough to have their 

nies in two different brackets.
^®yiiolds and Frank Israel were 

for second high set but since 
tip n prize he automa-

,3lly dropped his claim to second 
Prize.

I^uck-Pin League leaders were 
and by performances of G. Fowler

Loftis, these men winning two 
Pete Hooper crashed 

with a 152 game to lead the

j .̂^inal Statistics: Ten Pins 
Average 

high ave. 
high ave. 

f*gh set 
P  high set 
2 game 

^ high game 
.Highest Set 

Dept.—3018. 
jj^jnal Statistics: Duck Pins 
ojhest Average G. Fowler 
3m average G. Loftis 
j," high average 
Jfhest set 
jj,n ig h  set 
i.fhest game 
^ .h ig h  game x
.Highest set team score 
‘®Pt.^557.

: R ey n o ld s  178
: Morris ______173
: Dunne ______168
: Dunne _____ 607
: I s r a e l______ 588
: Morris _____ 249
: K a p p e rs__ l_244

Team Score—Mainten-

 108
 106

L a n k fo rd  102
G. Loftis ___ 379
G. F o w le r  372
Pete Hooper __152 
Chris Rogers __147 

Inspection

MEN’S TEN PIN CHAMPIONS

^omen’s Softball Lea- 
To Be Organized

^he organization of Women’s De- 
J^mental Softball has begun. Those
% are interested in playing on a

and are not as yet a team mem-
are requested to report to the

rawing:
Booklet Dept, __ Byrd Barley 

Hazel McKinney
fh'̂ less B e l t  Blanche McCrary

L a b ,------------- Marie Sprinkle
,in O ff ic e __________Petie Colwell
. ^ipagne Office - Thelma Alexander 
|§ineering Of, __ Sarah H. Jackson
[^Jth S e rv ic e  Louise Morris
,^hine Booklet _ Mary C. McIntosh
p te r i a _____________Hazel Barrett

the event that some depts. are 
k We to make up a full team mem- 
»Jhip, such depts. may combine 
^  other depts.
^  meeting will be called on Tues- 

April 28th at 5:00 P. M. in the 
■j^^eation Office. The girls listed 

are requested to attend this 
^®ting for the purpose of organizing 
p^custa League.
^Qsideration must be given the 

i of transportation since prac- 
j ̂  and game schedules will, in some 

conflict with bus schedules,
® this point some thought before 
IJftiing the responsibility of team 
Ĵ bership.
. ^ftball equipment is located in the 
L^^ation Office and is available at 

to girls who wish to start

From left to right, front row, are Jimmie Dunne, Harry Golderer, and 
Ted Schepskow ski; back row, W alter Straus, Frank Israel, Gordon Fow
ler and Buck Albert.

WOMEN’S DUCK PIN CHAMPIONS

n ice games.

^^eball Season Opens
 ̂ '

'9ng®®hall practice started off with a 
on Wednesday, April 8th when 

It'J®en men made their appearance 
field. Since the opening day, 

dumber of job seekers has in- 
to twenty-seven. The major- 

Wh num ber are newcomers 
lig h will be an extra incentive for 
jj Aguiars of last year’s team to do 

® additional hustling for their 
this year, 

by *iate, Ecusta has lost only one 
5|V from last year’s team, that one 

 ̂ t^avid Sams, lost because of an

From left to right, front row, are Sarah Avery, Marie Nelson, and 
Anne Morris; back row, Fran Henderson, LuciUe Lockman, Gladys

McKinney and Inez ^ uiLhin hoir miifh ° rtn-7on mpn
operation undergone xhe weaker hikers travel
winter month^ The draft has paciiv lin the smooth trail made for

“ wNC In d u sS S  L e t^ e  wiil op- them by their stronger associates. The The WNC industrial ^eague wm f  ̂ complaint because

en its fuUythey are caUed on to do the hardest
The schedule h ^hey know they are chosen to
completed. Th because they have what
announced this year the majority do not have. They are
The l®^S^®.y L te a d  of eight. E n-proud because they are strong enough
with SIX Belfour, Beacon, to render special service.
tries Canton and Ecusta. In the Eskimo country it is said
Sayles Bleache^, managers of each that in times of emergency a strongIn March the manag ^
team met and elected as g^rong
Raymond B e n n ^  o£ ^  hi^ strength with
P resid en t, Mr. Charley iv ^ compamon. Apparently
V ice-pres., and Mr. vem  Eskimos have a practical religion,
as Secretary and Treasi^e . cooperative life as

Since Manager, Jack A lm n  . They

for the Navy duty on  A pni sharing and find
new manager will be appo thinking natural.
very near future. ____------ jjqw long will it take us so-called

— liT T  civilized people to learn what the Es-
W here 1 n© ^trons already know?

When the m em b erT ^  the Apaw- There’s a philosophy of life express:

r ? . a S ^  . e b j g g j ^
line to break out the trail. Tna ^he needs for
hard work. Oftentimes, after a scrap material. Five hundred pounds
snow, it is necessary for the lea rubber are needed for every

................................ ... . L d iu m  tank. Nine thousand tons of
scrap metal are needed for a battle-

man to drop back ajfter taking  ̂
than a dozen steps and le t the secon  
man break for an equal num ber o 
steps. Working that way it is

HAND BOOEET “B” 
COP LEAGUE HONORS
Hand Booklet B, this season’s 

Champs and a first place contender 
from the beginning, came through to 
the finals with a 9 game lead. This 
team, undoubtedly the neatest per
forming and most consistent team in 
the league, has the single honor of 
placing two of its members on the 
“All Star Team” which consists of the 
five high averages at the end of the 
season’s bowling. Those girls are Cap
tain Ann Morris and Sarah Avery. 
Ann finished with an average of 
90.18, Sarah with an even 88,

The dark horse Endless Belt team 
watched many a chin fall as they 
whipped up from a tie for 3rd to a 
2nd place tie. This was way back in 
the middle of January. Well, Ma
chine Book A took a tumble shortly 
after and slid to 3rd with Endless up 
in 2nd all by herself. About that time, 
Petie Rotah Colwell acquired a “dead 
eye” for lonesome one pin stands 
and Sarah Hester Fowler, started her 
career with the Office Team, result 
being a swift ascent to a snug 3rd 
position. The two Machine Booklet 
teams broke their 4th place tie, 
Machine B ending in 4th place, with 
32 wins, Hand Booklet A in 5th with 
30 wins and Machine A in 6th with 29. 
A change in shifts at the middle of the 
season over in Finishing meant a mad 
scramble for team members and a 
consequent tail position for both 
Finishing Teams. However, (and if 
you don’t believe this ask Ed McCoy) 
not a team in the league can beat 
Finishing when it comes to harmon
izing. We like your spirit. Finishing!

And so Ecusta’s Bowling Season 
has come to a close. Over 90 girls 
participated in the eight team league 
matches which opened Oct. 15th and 
closed March 31st.

As was previously announced in the 
Transylvania Times and the November 
issue of the Echo, Abercrombie Furni
ture is awarding a bedspread for high 
average, Plummer’s, a pair of hose 
for high single game. Farmers Supply 
Co., a casserole for high set, Varner’s 
Drug, a box of candy for 2nd high 
game, Long’s Drug, a box of candy 
for 2nd high set, Macfie’s Drug, a box 
of candy for 2nd high average, Scott’s 
Grocery, a 10 lb. ham for captain’s 
high average, The Carlton Jewelry 
Store, a trophy to the winning team 
of each league, and the Coco Cola Co., 
a carton of coca cola to the girl with 
the high average on each team.

The Ecusta Bowling Leagues wish to 
thank the merchants of Brevard, the 
Coca Cola Co., Mr. Ed McCoy and 
the Board of Directors of the Cen
tennial Bowling Alley for their interest 
and fine spirit which has contributed 
in great measure to a successful and 
enjoyable bowling season.

Women’s Team Standings:
Team W

Hand Booklet “B” ________ 52
Endless B e l t -------------------- 43
Office __-------------------------- 40
Machine Booklet “B” _____ 32
Hand Booklet “A” -------------- 30
Machine Booklet “A” -------- 29
Finishing “A” ------------------15
Finishing “C”  ..................  8

All Stars:
Player Team Aver.

Ann Morris, H. B. “B” ----------- 90,18
Maymie Reynolds, M. B. “B” —89.05
Virginia Davis, E. B . -------------- 88.09
Sarah Avery, H. B. “B” ----------- 88
Virginia Garland, M. B. “A” ----- 87.44
High sin. game: Virginia Garland 116 
2nd high : Sarah Avery 115 
High set : Sarah Avery 302
2nd high set : Ann Morris 297

Mary Sue Thorne 297

L
11
20
23
31
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48 
55

ship.

A definition of a good sportsman is 
what all of us ought to accept as a de
finition of a good business man: ‘"One 
who plays fair; who scorns to do any
thing illegitimate or to accept victory 
won by unfair advantage; who loses 
without rancor and wins without gloat
ing.”

Feb. High Road.


